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s Cuthbert
Reds AccuseM.,e.WalkerMemoriallMis

JudgeToneyWeek,May23

to
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"

derson is secretary of the Nation- ginning Monday, May v3 and end- Miss Cuthbert was awarded her
al Students’ League and was ing Monday, May 30 as Walker insurer’s degree some moths ago
prominent in the recent student Mcmorlal and Appreciation week, a.qd now is working for her Ph.D.
She formely taught in schools df
strike at Columbia University.
the American Missionary Associa-

~

,
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301 Head "Y" Work

The thirteenth anniversary of]
--¯
the death of Mine. C. J. Walker, ~ In a reorganization of departDo gs ge_t pre_e
f rencc o~cr
’" Ne will be observed .with memorial imcr~s
.... recently cffected by the Na¯ "~
of a lot of service~ and appropriate programs Ttional Board of the Young Weva
gross In
one e le-tots
"t~ and near ritzY New York by ~/alkcr agents and friends]men’s Christian Association Misd
rl’art~-’ents-and’~that’s
O K with throughout the nation, Monday, lMarion Cuthbert, a student at Co~n_
-- " .....
~ ~u’.~eolstMay
23
, Lu Munday’ May 30’ it,luaabi~ Uuiwv~iLy’ has beeu apJuuge t:naries~. lone ’,
zs
[pointed head of the Colored Leadr~egro m .......
me ~enth districtmu- l is announced.
" i olCOUrt.,
~ who has ~ut
his
it has been tile prac- ership Division, according to an
nlc.p~
P
" I "Heretofore
r
’
"
In
theItlce
of
V,
alker
agents
to
observe
t confirmed
report¯ Miss
Eva D.
"" ol...........
royal on
seal
JUulCt~tL ttpp
I the nearest Snnday to May 25 as Bowlcs, who has tendered her reswhnl~ btmlhcss
"
.........
,to I’! MadamWalkerMemorialSunday. ignatlon to take effect June 1, Is
Tne--~
caseJuuge-~ ~one-yhad
Week Set Aside
in the Laboratory Division, The
,~ Id w_.
,q -that
~ec.-e
-- of Donald Hen -I
This year the company has de- tnlr
’’ d divis on s that of National
" had been lie I
~eraon,
W hire
, who
ing at 50 W. 1061h street. Hen-]cidcd to sct aside the week be- Service,

¯
~

PinkHill,N. C. Div.[ NewYorkDivision

To Knoxvillites
The mass meeting of the Knoxville Division which was held on
Sunday, Muy 8, was called to order by the president and opened
in the usual way by the chaplain
:Mr. J. J. Casey. After the reading of the front page of The Negro World. addresses wore delivered by the Advocate, Mr. Isaac
Anderson, Rev. S. C. Hampton and
Rev. Sannders. The Aims and Objec.ts was read by the lady first
vice-president,Mrs. Mapps. Vocal
selections were rendered by the
president and Mr. Ernest Culpepper, which brought the meeting
to a close.
ERNEST
CULPEPPER,
Reporter.

Anumber
ofNegro
students
and
WhiteSh iph
uildert~on,
succeeding
G~rge
Wbtte

personal friends came to see Henprincipal at Florence, Ala. Later
demon at his apartment. They
1 she was made dean of women at
were denied the tree of tile elcTalladcga College,
eaters by the landlord and forced
It is said that the po~ition
she Killpton
N C Div No
~/ohn H. Curtis, the Norfolk
~
to walk up the back way, Hen’
’
"
"
derson first" protested and then ,1)on:builder and intermediary in is to fill ia newlycreated.
__
....
,
moved to another apartment where :be Lindbergh kidnapping, conhis friends could get to see him le.~sed yesterday that his hegel:aOhio
At tile m~ts-s--~meeting of the
without beiug sorted out lirst by lions with the kidnappers were
---[Kinston Division on Sunday, May]
the landlord. The lamllord sued, false from beginning to end. He
Ladies evening from four to six, t 15, we hall as our guest Brother t .....
claiming the lease had been brok- gave as his excuse that he had
en and that. he had a right to keep hoped to .sell his story for pnbli-ii!ll ~e~yS~!ll~iiYda~n~lehCn~iii
] ~!!:gt~kO~p~!:~n~
~ ;~vDiilSA~ t8? Th:#alenet~ngHiollnDuVd~Oyn ~:t
cation and to tile motion pictures,
t
Negroes out of the elevator if he
"I never knew any such people
the
with the president, Mr. Bishop
wished.
that I named to Colonel Lind- way for young lad[ca to get ac- front page of Tire Negro World Bryant, presiding, Following the
The case came tip before Judge
quainted and speud an enjoyable was read by the lady, vice-pres- reading of the PresidentGeneral’s
hergh,
and
they
were
creatures
of
Toney one of tile two" bourgeois"
Negro’
judges’
rn"New’xorK’"- an’ua a distortcd,mind.," he wrotein his afternoon at bridge, whist or [dent, Miss Lena Ricks, of Bailey, message by Mi.~ Ida B. Bryant,
lanulor-a ~’~aslbriet.come.~lon,which he typed whatever you care to play. The N. C, The welcome address was was a selection by the Male QuarTammany man¯ ane ....
. .
lhimsclf early yesterday morning tea is donated freely by the man- made by Mr. J. A. Joyncr, turn- tette, also a song by the "United
¯
r g~t
¯ ’ Judge Toney demdeo.
I Curtis said he "became insane agement. ’rile ladies seem to be ing over the meeting then to the Fern’ Wonders."
Among other
I’ Meerbaum ,attorney for the on the subject for the time be- grasping this advantage and soon Hen, D. P, Palmer, I)residcnt of
¯
speakers, we had
¯
¯InternationalLabor Defense’point- ling,
which caused me to create we predict these teas will be the Bailey Division. The boy scouts Lillie Jones and with us Mrs.
Mrs. Georgia
ed out that this
’ decision
" " ¯sets a [ihe storyin its entirety,"and that talk of the town, Mr. W. D. made a good showing with their Banner, of the CincinnatiDivision
p:ecedent
fez’ all New "fork. land" ]he was brought back to his senses Jones and his five colleagues, a!- excrciscs,and the social clubs of No. 139. These ladies spoke very
’
¯
lords who want to run their cle " |by a telephone conversation with ways do everything within their Kinston and Bailey Divisions, of admirably, and left us food for
’vators for whites and dogs only. Ihis
¯ wife,
power to welcome their guas~s which 3Ir. Johnson and Mrs, El- thought¯ There was also rendered
vira Slmonms are the presidents a beautiful program when many
I The coefc~ion was made after amd make them comfortable,
t several days of questioningby inr~
¯ ~n~r -- ~t,T
,
had a very lively time¯ We wish l brilliant artists took part, The
¯ !vlaratnon
" ’ ’
]spcctor Harry Walsh of the Jerthem snceess,
singing of the Ethiopian Anthem
City police, and others, durW. J, MEWBORN,Reporter. brought_~the meetingto a close.
~
....
inff
which
the authorities
would
]~len For

Hoaxed

Lin
dbergl

361’

Central’sWeekly Tea

[raueweek
For HarlemSoonscy

t

WalnutHill,
Die. No. 223

Intliana
Nanles
2
Colored

! Baih,y, ~ ~.~-Die.

Secretary and Reporter¯
The
first
annual
road
run
of five
qnestion
the
boal~builder
for
see
..................
Slale
miles through the streets of Ieral hours and then leave him abi
Tl~e
:ocilal
t
Clnb
,
t
¯
~ . ,-,- ~r
~,,
J-larlem, sponsored by the Harlem so:stew alone fnr hours to reflect
15as[ ~[. rljOIllS, Ul.
EAST CHICAGO, Ind,--Both the
of the Bailey
Business Men’s Club, in conner- on his’ previous statements.
Di
o -........
Republican
and
Democratic
parThe
Knoxville
Division
met
at
..-’’o
n
Tuesday
night,
tionwith the Trade Week Exhibit,
, ~v~ay
Which way o Pened
tries nominated a colored man on their Liberty Hail on Sunday April~ ~.
’.
~. °
.
b y the
~.
June 20, 21 and 22, will be held
A I I~ "1[~.1
.....
~’.~
, .,_
~ s Ot
]tt1 cir state legislativeticket in the124, when the meetingwas called I ~,’~s’
Lne
0
"lla|laa l~UIt|~ttaluu
. p pular
hymn,
~unday afternoon, June 19th, at
On Monday, April 25, a mere, i eenlazld
-rum
S IC y Moire- bership drive was staged and con3:30 ,p. m., under the supervision ...... -’----~f- ....... . ]election last Tuesday.
I to order by the president¯The roll- ] .....’~..’
..
*J?ile ~-larlem Auul~ Eoucauon
’Attorney Mile C. Murray of[gious part of the meetin~ led by t e t ;alas, touowen by addresses by ducted by our chaplain the Rev
of :Mr, Pete White, physicaldirceGary
was
nominated
by
the
Re-lchaplain
,
having
been
cole
udcd,
~:~tlS:ml)Ll’tt~
and
others. A so- Thomas. There were many speaktot, Salem Cre~scentAthleticClub. Chommltrtoeeinte°;dsita~Yt:nv~t:e]lda~
’
publicans carrying 10,971 votes the front pao’e of Tie Negro Wor dl
y
e club’s quartette era for the day, and several
Ten prizes are q.o be awarded,
with an especialprisefor the first series of four lectures on The No- and outdistancing four white riv- was read by~ the advocate Mr W preceded an addres~ by Mr. H¯ B. talents graced the meeting with
I R Watkins Among the ’sr~eakersl Barnhearp, principal speaker, who ~plendid
music Crowds wer
local boy to finish. This prize, a ere in the New World at the als.
For tl~e first time in the history[was the Rev’5~cMa~ "~ ....... was heard w th satisfaction :Mr drawn to this m’~,~, *o ~,, ~ S
beautiful silver cup, is donated by 1351h Street Branch of the New
~
g
York Pubhe Library 103 West
and
M
s
R
D
Dck
of
the
state
a
Ne
r
"
.
,
g o was nomin-] members were admitted and theI .
.!. - ¯
ens, in whose net when a number of new memMr. P: L. Huffstead, one of Hal’- ~ .
_ ’Z _.
155Lh
street,
at
8:30
1-.
~vL
2em’a leading colored jewelers¯
ated on a democraticslate for an ]pre~idenFsc osing remarks endedt n c.,me the clob met, must be corn-ibers~,vere enlisted.It ts very en’
21--’Profes~or
Vernon
Log- o/lice of this type when Robert L. }the meetin ~
! phmcnted for their appetizing re- couragin~ to note how successful
The starting and finishing gins, May
instructor
of English,
Columfleshments wi~h which the guestsa drive this has been
Stantrln with’ 5 923 votes wn.s]
F CULPEPPER ~,,nn..~n
point* will ,he announced through
~_."~:
......
’forts of the Roy. The
s r:~v
__ ......
I were served.
the columns ef this ~paper later. ,bla U..nlverslty,./ANegro,L~tera-I named as that. party’s standard’
mand the
Entry blanks may be secured at lure In :he Unlted States..., bearer for the legislature.
LENA RICKS,
i
]having its reward. With the alertWrite
,f
l-’...f|.l
....
¯
.,ay
,~--xaonoraD,e
~an~es~e,
.....
~
~aaxaueaace
....
~
the’ Little Gray Shops, Nos, 1, 2 legarde,
:Minister
of Haiti of the
Ine~ of our P-resident
B" --~-"
~,
]
, Mr. laCK,
[this division is holding its own
Un ted States, "The Literature of
i~esol it.l~ n of Registered Confidence
~
|Thi
s memoersnip
.....
orive Will con-"

I
Assembly

Kooxville,
Tenn.

Div.No. 323

,,nd
~

Charles
Jones
Chalks

e 8--Rev. Gcor~’e Frazier
WillingWorkersAid H~t~
Miller,Pastor of St. AugustineP. [
New YorkDivisionE. Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., "Free]

~

Die,No.385

’Div.217
I C,lica-o

Up Another Record b~’,l.)ei::
/17 U~N
~li.
T?eo[
s’l°~
t cl~gAo ,,
l, Il ce
o!!o~:ing
are the
offi-[ttEu;Na~d¢ll~p~?
~wlsion
No. new,
217 elected
l
April 10th, 1932.
i ’"
ler
the ensuing year’ J S Posex
Ti~oug’b long prominent iu stilIn mass meeting
fully as.
’
¯
¯
.,
r ashburneavenue
¯
[president,
]]
20
"d,
let:ca
to
the
campus
folk~
at
New
sembled,
Div.
No,
217
Colored People of the South Beu)ade
N.
L A. :net
iS~inson
N. II first
vi
r
Grissom
York University,the senior of the following resolution:
fore Emancipation,"
, executive secre*
tary 1347 Hast rigs street" E Rob
Club held a very succeesfuil June 28--~Lr¯ Arthur A¯ Schom- college’s School of Physical EduV, HEREAS, The U.
’ ’ 3206"
cation called Charles (Indian) ithe only so it[on for the Ne~,ro Pr ’
ce p esident
.card party on Saturday evening, i ,burg, Curator of the Division of Jones
"
’
sprang into .nation-w,idelead
.May 141h, which ran well into the N,,gro History and Literature of
second
ship
to
(:raCeernr°blem’s
vice-president,
1113Bowers
wee hours of the following morn- the 1351il Street Branch of the prominence last week when he
Pauh~L~ bteh: faPi~es::dt°
I airie
avenue’Clarence
’
[llna
sheet’ E¯ McNair lady pros:ing by Mrs. Brown at her resi- New York Public Library, "The hurled tile shot 50 feet to break impartial and that the American
¯
the Penn relays record.
dence, 29 West 135th street, New Negro in Spanish America."
wing has’ gained momentum under Ioent
White 1113 Paulina street’ Lula
Jones finished Englewood High its present administration
¯
lad
~lce e~ident,
r’
]
, first
Y ""-p
York City, which resulted in quite
¯ .’ ¯
565 West 12tfi street" Mrs G Milan addition to the general fund
The next meeting of the Forum School, Chicago: spent his freshericW?ERE~lSgh~ih:r;:°;~r;nhaA=)
’I05()
:’ec~dstlr~dtY,
vlce-presidcnt,
man
year
at
Ohio
Sate
Univerof thc New York Division.
on World Affairs will be held on
Much credit is due Mrs. Brown :Thursday, :May 26. Mr. J. M. sity and later came to New York has been faithfully attended to,
The following were elected as
and the Willing Wm’kers Chlb for Stanislausof the General Sessions where he also played football and
trustees; Eli Brazier, chairman,
Court, will speak on Crime and wrestled.
the enjoyable evening¯
1636 West 14th street; J. H. MilMrs. L. W. Cartney extended Deliquency in Harlenl, You are
ler, secretary, 1314 West 131h
thanks to all for tile cooperation¯cordiMlyinvitedto attenclthe lecstreet; James Williams, 1214 Jefture and join in the dLscussion
ferson street; William Hicks, 1314
that follows.
West 131h street; Louis Jackson
\Ve will be glad to help you
1347 Hastings street; William
, Tile :Manhattan Negro Chorus, .solve your ,book pr(~blcms, plan
Buttler, general secretary.
tinder the Harlem Adult ;Education outlines for courses of study in
nny
desired
subject,
or
give
comComm ttce in cooperation with Mr.
petent direction in the choice of
boohs. Inquiries should be sent to
Miss Sonya Krutchkoff, Readers’
Adviser. 1351h Street Library, 103
West 135th street.
Mr. B, J., a tired business man
is depressed by the hooks and
speeches on the present ecanomic
sitnation, and wants to read some
things that will help him to
"laugh it off."
Cantor, Eddie, and David Freedman. Yoo-Hoo, prosperity--Eddic
Cantor explains his ideas on the
.present cc~lornlc crisis and outllncs his humorous five-yearplan,
Lcacock, S. B. Wet wit and dry
hnmm’.--Humorous
and
witty
:~ketchcs, "compiled in friendly
appreciationof prohibitionin the
Unitcd States, the greatest thing
that ever happened--to Canada."
lloffenstein, Samuel. Year in,
you’re out--Light,satirical verse
in praise of practicallynothing¯
Bogers, Will¯ There’s not a
bathing suit in Russia--WillRogers tellsof his visitto Russiawith
characteristic mingling o~ com[non Scnse and nonsense.
M:’s.S. P. proteststhat her son,
just out of high school, does not
read enough. She thinks be would
be intcrestcd in some biographies
of poor boys who have become
ricll or famous.
Crowell, Mrs. S, K. Lives of
poor boys who have become famous. Short biographies of well
known men,
Pup[n, Michael. From immigrant to inventor. A poor young
Serbian immigrant becomas a famous electricalscientist.
Bok, E. W. AmericanlzaUon of
Edward Bok. The story of a poor
Dutch boy, fifty years after.
Jones, F. A. Thomas Alva.Edison. A faselnating biography of
the man and the inventor told
with simplicity, enthusiasm and
sincerity.
Winkler, J. K. Incredible Carnegie. The early struggles and
later successes of a well known
millio~airq.

The
indies
7;~L’~illing
Workers

WHAT

Jusiice
Is One-Sided
]nNorth
Carolina

TO READ

3 NewMembers
At Chicago
Dive

Please allow me space in your| The New York Division of the
wonderful paper to make a’fcw |U. N. I. A¯ of August, 1929, of
commenda~.ory remarks toward/the World, is forging ahead¯
Mrs. Elvira Simmons: Mrs. Sire-| The meeting was opened and
The mass meeting of the Chimoss, the lady 1st vice-president |conducted by the chairladv, Hen.
Kinston, N¯ C., Division No. 361 IL. W. McCartney, promptly at8:30 cago Heights Division was called
spoke on Sunaay at the ttollow- p, m. Sunday, May 15~Ai. The to order en ~mday, Msy 15, by
grove Church, Buckleberry, N. C., band, under the direction of Mr. the president, Mr. Herbert Rice.
as a contributionto her race. She Brown, rendered a splendid selec- iAmong the many speaker, MI’. R.
took as her subject, the words, tion. There was also the usual M. Lieutanio,who was the princi"Negroes. what are you going to musical program followed by the pal, gave a very inspiringaddress,
do?" From start to finish all eyes tendingof the President-General’sgiving a short historyof his life.
his country and his people, which
were on her and every ear oi,cn message by Boy Scout Connie
to receive the wonderful lesson Jones of the J. C. C. The Pros[- was quite interesting, There was
which fell from her lips. A spe- dent’s Hymn was sung. Mr. J. also rendered a beautiful program
cial prayer was offered for this Eastman made the welcome ad- when Mr. W. M¯ Burke acted as
noble womaal whose speech was dress. The Division was honored
one of the greatest we ever heard with the presence of the prestfrom a woman’s lips¯ She has pro- dent of the Unique Colony Circle
raised faithfully to return to or-lOf New York City, Mr. Gilbert.
ganize a Division in our midst, I Speakers of the evening were:
and may success follow her to the Captain A. L, King of the U. A.
end.
L.; Mrs. R. Powell, Roy. Baxter
REV. A. L. MILLER,
"
Pastor.
Secretary.
"__ __

Rre [ted¯
o~rn~
p
or,
’
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V, rker Makin Ready[ReggisSiki
........

~

Isis

winning

Continues

~treaK~

rts
Chocolate in Good
FOrm With Sarko

ForAustralian
tlrlcket
Team/Throws
Benkertin6.7WinsEveryRound
TheAbyssinian
wrestler,
Reggia

up another
vicSelectionsCommitteeNamed;Both LeaguesSiki,haschalked
By H. G. S.
tory
to hislongstring
ofsuccess- KidChocolate
appeared
in the
WorkingWith Sponsorsfor Seriesof
fulencounters,
whenlastWednes-best
of formagainst
MikeSarko
dayevening
before
a large
crowdlastMonday
International
Matches
night
at theSt.Nich-

at the St. Nicholas
arena,he olas Club. The Kid came in
threwAugust
Benkert
in sixmin- weighing
By W. H. SIMPSON
130~lbs.,and didhe
andseven
seconds
of a sched.carrythis
outtherefore
thatE. Hackett
on utes
good? I think
Plunging
intothestupendous
ulcdthirty
minute
feature
match.it wouldbeweight
past
performance
would
hardly
quitefoolish
forhim
taskof makingarrangements
to
Sikihas developed
a wonderful
be
expected
to
make
the
team.
to
ever
go
into
any
battle
under
suitably
entertain
the touring
system
of
breaks
that
puzzle
his
he is placed
on the opponents.
thispoundage,
as the boyshe
Australiaus
whowillbetheguestsNevertheless
Then
on
the
other
Committee
as one of handwhenhe applies
to meet,
suchas BillyPetof West¯Indian
cricketers
for Selections
hisgrips
on wants
fortheall-important
rolleandTonyCanzoncri,
weigh
threedays,tileExecutive
Com- thecaptains
them,
theycannot
break
so easily.
fit:~
test
match.
We
do
not
know
at
least
13S
los.
mitteemet the jointcommittee
Wrestling
fans are becoming TheKidwoneveryround.
what
reversal
of
form
can
be
elSeer.
representing
the New Yorkand
and morefavorable
towarded a knockdown
between
nowandJuly14th,more
in thefirst,
but
Cosmopolitan
Leagues
ou Sundayfatted
this
powerful
race
wrestler
each
butwe failto be ableto seehim weektheysee himin action.
Sarkowas up in a second,Can
lastat thehomeof Mr.Clifford
He
especially
as cap-is whatyoumaycalla polishedthisboy takepunishment?
For
H. Arrastrong.
Partlythroughintheline-up,
tenroundsChocolate
thesmoothrunning
of the com- tainwhenit mustbe takeninto matman,cleanin everyactand theentire
consideration
that
E.
H,
Marvelkept
pegging
his
left
to
the
eyes
mittee
affairs
andchiefly
dueto
good sportsman.
His methodandface.Mike’s
son willundoubtedly
he on the a
faceat theend
thepolicy
of sincerity
andaboveseemsquite
foregin
alongside
of of theboutwasas
rawas fresh
boarddealing,the divergentpick¯
his
rough
and
unsportsmanlike
in thecase opponents.
points
leftoverfroma previous On theotherhand,
So muchso,thatfans beef.
of
Allan
Walcott,
he
is
ably
qualiIt is evident
thattheCubanis
meeting
wereallsatisfactorily
oftimes
givethemtherazz-bertofillthe]~osltion
accorded
forserious
business,
andno
settled
andthemainworkof per-fied
ties,
whentheyattempt
to hitor out
him
and
even
if
the
captaincy
mistake
about
it,
thefansreally
manentplacements
was begun,
kick
at
Slki,
who
has
yet
to
hit
wereplaced
in other
hands
he asHe dishesout plenty
Withall preliminary
fcociegsuredly
opponent.
I wasgladto note likehim.
willhe on thepickand an
he goesin there¯
outof theway,thecouz’se
is now may even
thatquitea numberof Harlem-whenever
be
the
opening
batsman
They
have
a newscoring
device
!
clear/’ora greatsummerof againstthe visitors.
werepresent,
mswrestling
i! installed
He has ites
downat theSt.Nick.
ericket.
In theha~dsof these:
really
good
sport
for
those
that
provenhin~elf
on several
oecaroundis registered
anda
gentlemen
rests
thefinal
outcome
be looking
on, and onecan Each
to be one of the mostfor- may
starshines
outforthewinner
of
of the venture and oal.y a mons
¯
enjoy
it
immensely.
first-bats
in ourmidst Watch
round.Red starsfor red
thorough
betrayal
by thefarmand mid,bin
forSiki’s
nextmatch
and the
today.
tights,
andbluestarsforpurple
followem
on whosesupport
theyi The relativemeritsof men go andgeta thrill¯
tights.
Quitea novelidea.One
arerelying
could
causeeventhe.spoken
of as umpires
forthese
does
not
haveto waitfortbe
end
semblance
of failure
to marthe important
fixtures
have
not
been
Mills
and
Rockwell
of
the
battle
to learnJusthow
entire
undertaking.
goneintothoroughly,
buttwoat
manyroundseachman won,
However,
sucha possibility
is ~present
standout.TheyareF.
Combine Forces Thecrowdwas notas largeas
mot looked forwardto. New Hinesand D. A. Bennett.
To Mr.
should
beexpected,
although
there
Yorkin thepasthasablysup-Hines
goesthecredit
ofwider
ex- Therecently
werequitea number
present.
formed
parthership
ported
cricket,
evenwithcondiperiece
and
therefore
greater
reEach
bout
on
the
card
was
a
IrvingMillsandThomas
tions
le~conducive
to confldenco
spect,
dueprimarily
to histripsbetween
corker--well
worththe priceof
G,
Rockwell
brings
many
of
the
thanis theeasethisyear,and to England
andotherworld-famed
admission.
~NouldadviseJames
famouscolored
attractions
furthermore
witha standard
of cricketcenters
wherehe wrotemost
Jr.,tobookmoremixthecountry
underthesingleJ. Johnson,
~laythatwas,undoubtedly
belowhistory
withhisbatandin otherin
management
of the new ed boutsforhischlbif he wants
thelevel
that
i~ promLse4
with
the
:Mr.Bennett
on the exclusive
Mills-Rockwell,
Inc,,
799 to makemoney.
Australian
tourthisyear.It is departments,
face value of his connections
in company,
Seventh
avenue,
New
York
City.
clearto ~ce,~herefore,
thatno thecityforthelast14 years
has
and HisFamousGans StopsDiamond
amountof speculation,
howeverstampedhimselfas a favorite DukeEllington
Orchestra,
CabCalioway
and His
expertcould
counter-balance
the arbiter
and
he
may
yet
be
seen
Cotton
Club
Orchestra
andBaron
failure
to getenthusocl
overthiscalling
In Seventh Round
theturnat oneof theseLee and HIS BlueRhythm
Band,
year’sprogramand brandNew ~mportant
matches.
all of whichweresponsored
by BabyJoe Gansput up one of
,York
withapathy
or coldness
to- There
areseveral
other
features
Irving
Mills,
andtheFourM.ilishisbestfights,
formonths
when
wardthe men who are pledgingconnected
withtheproject,
theBrothers
he metanddefeatthemselves
to placeNewYorkin
and DonRedmanandHis on lastFriday,
completion
of
which
are
looked
ed
Hy
Diamond
by
a
technical
Connie’s
Inn
Orchestra,
which
had
a desirable
andfavorable
position
to withkeeninterest
and thrived
withfuture
touring
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